LongShengZhi Capsule reduces carrageenan-induced thrombosis by reducing activation of platelets and endothelial cells.
Formation of thrombosis is associated with activation of platelets and endothelial cells. The effect of LongShengZhi Capsule (LSZ), a traditional Chinese medicine used for treatment of vascular diseases, on thrombosis was investigated in this study. BALB/c mice were induced thrombosis by injection of carrageenan while receiving pre or simultaneous LSZ treatment. We also compared the therapeutic effects of LSZ and clopidogrel on formed thrombi. LSZ inhibited carrageenan-induced thrombi in mouse tissue vessels. In addition, LSZ but not clopidogrel reduced formed thrombi with a short time window. The reduction of thrombi by LSZ was associated with reduced serum P-selectin, reduced expression of TNF-α and P-selectin and activated matrix metalloproteinase 2 expression in tissues. In vitro, LSZ decreased thrombin-induced human platelet clot retraction which was associated with inactivation of AKT and ERK1/2. LSZ also reduced adhesion of platelets or THP-1 monocytes to human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) induced by oxidized low-density lipoprotein or lipopolysaccharide. The anti-adherent actions of LSZ was attributed to reduction of oxidative stress, expression of platelet receptors (P2Y12, PAR4 and CD36) and AKT activity in platelets. LSZ also reduced adhesion molecules or tissue factor but activated tissue factor pathway inhibitor expression in HUVECs. Taken together, our study demonstrates the antithrombotic properties of LSZ by reducing activation of platelets and endothelial cells, and suggests its potential application in clinics.